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Office and

CHAS. W. TERBURY, Manager.

AID

TEAM

HAS FITTER
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and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
shop 219 18th St. Telephone 11S2.

INCORPORATED UNDER TKS TBS 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Setarday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orraiM :

B. P. RSTNOLDd. Pres. T C. DENKJIANN, Vice-Pre- a. l'. M. BCFORD. Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

P. L 3f itchell. H P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmsnc. John Crnbaueh. H. P. Hall.
rhUMltcicll, L. Simon. S. W. Hnrst, J. M. Bttford.

Jacksod A Erut, Solicitor.
HTWil! hetrtn bnstness July S, 19W, and will occupy backing room with Mitchell 4 Lynde

as til sew bank ia completed.

See the Stylish Display
-- OF-

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Miss Peterson, No. 1723 second avenue. Rock Island

The ver y'.atest styles In patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy goods.

A. SEABTJRG--.

House and Sign Painter.
Tirst-cla- ss Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. Box 672.

A maaiflcent place for

Twenty-semn- d and
Thirteenth

prepared estimates all

rnrt?

HAVE

STILL BETTER

GOOD ENOUGH tOC

Rock Island, 111.

Fourth Ave. bet. list and Sid Sis.
ROCK ISLAND

picnic, parties, etc.

Ninth Besidence 393!
avenue.

of Carpenter Givehim trial.

Nerve Seeds."RESTORED! the wonderful remedy
sold with writrrvon; ideate. wpm Memory,

Qpen for the Season,

(iioLiNE Avenue) J0e Huber's Garden,

A. BLACKHALL,
Manafactarerof all ktnds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly

A share of your patronage respectf ally solicited.
1613 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner street

Es?"Is to make ard do kinds

MAHHOOD
7"T w, ifn innrKDirr o

Shop

a

is a
u a urn as

a .

JjiL phtih. Nerrune9, Laitude, all drum and loss of power of the lxnertive
Oman s in either cause') by over exertion. Toothful erro-s- , or excessive
03 of tracco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to Infirmity.
turn and lnamty. put up convenient to carry in vet pocket. & per pack- -
aae hr mail: 6 for .. With evry t order we aire a written aunrinU t., curt.

kxroBK xt irrtii U8U8. or rtjund tu THoTuy. Circular tree. AddreuAcrTcfteed Co. Chicago, III.
For sale in Rock island by Hartz fc Bah 3i Ave. and 20th street.

Are Ion a Judge
Of Values? If so, come and see what

I can do for you in

HOUSE FURNISHINGS!
ASK TO SEE OUR

$15
"JTE A DARLING

$25FOR ....
FOR

$30

PARLOR
FOR ANY- -

ONE ... pJ,
A HUMMER

avenne.

work.

risen,

Bed
Room

Suits.

SUITS.

AT

GENUINE WILTON RUG

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
A Beauty in Silk Plusli$3 00

00 YUr Choice of Several Styles

$5 00 YU Wm b0 Delighted with the Assortment.

Cash or Easy Payments.
CHAS. A, MECK,

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stajid).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL J P. M.

THJS AltG US, MONDAY, JUNE L'2 1891.

MOUSE'S SENSATION.

All the Alleged Poker Players
Give Bail.

NheiiOT (aordon and ihe Warrsntt,
A aVlew of the Work or Mr.

' JltM"s"r" IMte Ives.

As stated in Saturday's Argus, Sheriff
C. D. Gordon spent Saturday in Moline
serving warrants on the unfortunate! of
that city accused of gambling. The Re-

publican, describing the sheriff's official
visit to that city says-- .

Sheriff Cyrus D. Gordon came up to-
day and served notice on the Moline par-
ties against whom complaint had been
lodgetl in the county court by Mrs. M. E.
Metzzar on the charge of keeping gam-
bling' joints and gambling. To save
trouble and annoyance the sheriff also
brought along with him 23 bonds made
out in the sum of 920') each, the peisons
accused being required to give bail to
that amount or go to jaii. The interest-
ed parties were consequently very busy
this afternoon setting their sureties, and
so f.r as we have learned none were so
friendless and unfortunate as to have to
accompany the offi er to Rock Island.
The Hotel Keator constituted the sheriffs- -
headquarters and for some hours present
ea quite an interesting scene. The bonds
require each of the parties to be in court
on July 13. when the hearing takes
place. The sheriff tried to serve notice
on Peter Schlueter, Jr., at the Model, and
quite an interesting time ensued while
Mr. bch.ueter was attempting to make
clear to the sheriff the fact that he was
not the Peter Schleuter. The sheriff
finally concluded to serve the notice
on Mr-- Schlueter's father, whose given
name is also 1'eter.

There seems to be an error in the sup-
position that information was lodged
against C. W. Johnson, of the McKinnie
block saloon, as a keeper. We are in-

formed that it should have been William
Johnson, a moulder at Decre'a foundry.
It also transpires that Gus Jegur is the
"Gastave Signor" mentioned in the Rock
Island papers. A rumor has been start
ed that the warrants were not legally
made out, in that they failed to set forth
the offense of the persons accused. The
bond of the keepers of gambling houses
was placed at $300.

The Republican contains the following
also with reference to tte sensation:

The gambling sensation bris not subi
sided to any perceptible extent, and the

theme is still being discussed
promiscuously in all the barber shops,
saloons, lawyers' offices, on the street
corners, in fid it is on everybody's
tongue's end. The general impression
seems to prevail that if the names pub
.ished are all those against whom com-
plaint is to be lodged, the detective
would have done well to have taken into
his confidence) some of the local officers.
As it now stands he has made up his list in
.he most haphazard way, taking one per-
son from one set, then again another
:rom an entirely different set, and so on
ihrojph the list. If he bad, for instance,
taken in all who have been regular fre-
quenters of the notorious Bavliss joint in
Metropolitan block at one fed swoop he
would have had a list longer if not so in-

teresting. The same with the one in the
Postoffice block. But the mysterious
Hawkins seems to hye flitted about from
t ush to bush sipping a little information
Lere and a little there, with the result of
tiissing about 2'K gamolers. many of
taem worse by far than some whose
tines wrre published in the record yes-
terday. Indeed the general impression
jrevai'.s that some o.' the persoas agaiDSt
vhom information Laj been filed will
te able to establish their, innocence be--,o-

doubt.
These considerations, if well foundtd.

go to show that the detective was at least
a stranger who had not taken the time to
familiarize himself thoroughly with the
' gang." Bat of course the innermost
fucts being known only to a very few, all
theories concerning the. affair are lit le
n.ore than speculations. Time mav de-
velop new facts that will put a different
front on the situation and make clear
many things that now appear rather jbazy
to the average spectator.

Nobody seems to know for sure who
tl.e detective was. but a good many claim
h-- j is the party "from Denver" who came
h re cstecsibly to purchase the Keator
house. Marshal Eittilsen was interviewed
b7 the reporter this morning to learn
what truth if any there was in the state
ment published in yesterday's Republican
Journal to the effect that be had enjoyed
tte confidence of the Chicago detective

"The party who gave you that story,"
said the marshal, ' 'must have depended
al'.oeether on his imtginttion I knew
nothing of this detective. He never came
near me, but if he had I could have given
him some good information to work on."

"lou siy you had nothing to do with
the investigation?"

"Nothing, whatever. I have no desire
to steal the detective's thunder."

Illsli Bridze Openin r.
Tub Arocs ia in receipt of an mvitv

tic n to participate in an elaborate Fourth
of July demonstration at Lyons and Ful
ton July 4. on the occasion of the dedi
Ci .ion and opening of the fine high bridge
over the Slississippi river, the same being
located between Lyons and Fulton, con-

necting the principal street of the two
cit es., The length of approach is 2,652
feet, iron work 1.553 feet. Tne iron
weighs 1.500.000 pounds and the highest
spt.n is 302 feet in leazth and stands 53
feet above low water mark.' The bridge
when finished will represent an outlay of
8123.00). The prade will start at 10
o'c ock a. m., and the dedication occurs
at 11 o'clock. The afternoon will be
giv.-t-i up to drills and hose races, while
in the evening a grand display of fire- -

wo-k- s ar.d illuminution of the bridge
Already leading military and civic so- -
cie-.ie- s have signified their intention to be
present, and it is expected that this cele
bration will exceed any previous effort of
the kind ever given in eastern Iowa.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac
qui-e- d by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com'
plexion Powder.

Mnlt tor Ulataj Tooln.
Early in March two glass blowers pro-

cured work at the Rock Island glass fac-

tory, and as glass factories only pay a
certain portion of their employees wages
each Monday, which is called "market
money," the two came in on the Mondy
following for their "market money" along
with the other workmen, one receiving
$20 and the 6ther $40, after which they
gave up their situations, leaving their
blow pipes and other tools at the factory.
It was coon discovered that they had
drawn more money than was due them
and accordingly the United States Glass
company levied on their tools which
still remained at the factory. A day
or two afterward a one Jacob Schaum ap-

peared to take away the tools claiming
that be had previously purchased them J

but as he was not allowed to take them
away, he brought a suit of replevin to
force the company to give up the tools.
When the suit came to trial he placed in
evidence a bill of sale, claiming he bad
bought the tools several days previous to
the date of the bill of sle. The justice
before whom the case was tried, decided
in favor of the Glass company, as the bill
of sale was dated two diys after the at-

tachment was issued, and on the ground
of some technicality the young man has
now brought another suit through his at-

torney, John Looney, for recovery of the
property. The suit comes up for hearing
before Msgistrate Wivill tomorrow.

In the Interest or Maretj".
A new general order has been issued by

General Manager St. John, of the Rock
Island road, to all engineers, passenger
and freight, on the system. It pertains
to storms, and cautions all engineers to
tie up in the event of a heayy storm and
not to proceed until fully satisfied that
the track ahead is in safe condition. The
recent sudden washouts on the Illinois
division have no doubt awakened the man-

agement to the realization of the dangers
that are likely to occur from unusual
storms, and the new order is the result.

& Keal Balaam 11 Kemp's Balaam
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin.
watery cough remedies are called balsam s
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 5ttc and 1.

Tourutt.
Whether on pleasure bent or business.
should take on every trip a bottle of
byrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading druseists.

J. S. Darrali,

THE WELL KNOWN

Grocer
t

At No. 1137

Third Ave.,

is prepared to sell you
Groceries and Provis-

ions as low as the
lowest.

Fresh Country Produce
A SPECIALTY.

' "
UNLIKE TEA & COFFEE -

The claims of cocoa as a

ffffffffWWWIHIJj

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only a
stimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with impunity.

IfefJ lOOTEH'S OOGQA
"BEST &. GOES FARTHEST."

9-T- ak Houtex's Cocoa ("one tried, always nsed" leave no injurious effects on tbs
nerroas system. It is no wonder, therefore, that in all parte of the world, this incmior'i
Cocoa is recommended by medical
eoeoas or chocolates for dally use by
saudBoor. "Largoat sale in the or.d.

I mm I lii'ST 111

GOOD FOR THE !

useful article of diet are steadily

men Instead er tea nnd toffee er other
children era' ts, Lole and sick, rich

Ak for as Hootek a and ( no . gg
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S maimsJ
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Price w ct.K,a.--
THE POSITIVE CUR

I ELY BROTHERS. M Warren 8U Hew York

THE MOLINE WAGON.

HJ.

THE MOLINE WAGON

Manulactoers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A roll and complete line of PLATFORM and ether Spring Wagons, especially adapted to ttks

Western trade . of superior workmanship and taish. Illustrated price List tree an
application. See the MOUSE ft'aOON before purchasing.

mm1 M

Davis Blook,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

NERVES.

SI
ml

CO.,

HSUIK,

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Ct ps.
Twenty day'a trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors to
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fib8tAte.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

NL. E. MTJRRTJNT,
Dealer In

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

A stock of Groceries that will be sold at lowest living prices. A share of public
patronage solicited.

J3IG- - invoice:
OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

DAVENPORT DBgSS
BUSINESS COLLEGE.'0"

Davenport, Iowa-

C. J. W. SCHREJNER,

Contractor and. Builder,
1121 and 1133 Fourth avenne. Residence 1119 Fourth avenne.

Plana and speciScatiors famished on all classes of work ; also sirent of Wlller's Patent Inside
Sliding Blind, lomethicg new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.


